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Hay Ten Jarera.
The following panels of pelit jurors

bare been drawn to serrej tt the May
terra of ht circuit court:

FIRST PA5EL.
James Adm, Zarr.a; Walter Wreath,

Canoe Cretk; J. H. Cooler, Junes Law.
less. Lather Hutchinson, Port Bjron;
Chris Denhart, John Evert, Fred Cole
man, Jr, II me p too; Charles F. Prnssing,
John Gary, J U. Newell. Isri F. Cmile.
F. W. Kaowlton. G. W. Walker. Frank
Johnson. Hans Frederick. C. F. Hemes-wa- y.

B. M. Que Sc. Hani L?e. 8. M. Hill
W. B. Kent, MoSioe; Willett Ferris,
Boath Molir.e; A. E. Nelson, frank
Bahnceo. William Huber, G. Schmele,
George Petenon.F. A. Scbimlkr. Thom-
as Saaert, G. Simons, W. H. Dariine. C.
G. Dack. South Rock Island; Robert
Moffit, Xatbaa Bojer, Bowling; Peter
GarTin. Drury.

SECOXD PAXEL
Angut Anderson. Hampton; Jacob

Abraham. Robert Eseke, Reimer Ri-
mers. E Hosfberjr. Got Ede, Wm. Gold-worth- y,

Charles H. Bowman. Theodore
He. Theodore Busch, Andrew Llnd,
II I. H'lU, W. P. Baker, Moline; John
a'han Giaat, Bowline; Rjbert Coyne,
Arno'd JwW, Leonard Siegbartner.
Thomas Fuller. Math, Frederickson, Hen-
ry limktr. Hnjjh McDonald. John Bur-
ton, Chrl-- s S;horp, l. K." Bowlby, Mil-
ton LI y4. C. E Lurdslrom, John Gip-on- ,

Louis Range, Jr., William Don,
Loais Eoij'.in, Oiof Nelson. Rock Island;
1C A ike. Biack Hawk; Henry M.
Ferns, Bowling; Peter Eckbardt, Baffalo
Prairie; E T. Wilson, Rural. J. II. Bnt-to- n.

Andalusia.

fatten)' (.rent Mltilt.
The Chicago Inter (kan sys of an

exhibition given by Biily Catton,' the
Rock Inland billisrdist in Chicago last
week:

Billy Cittoa's practice playing sinre
returning from New York shows that he
is rapidly getting into his best form, and
tbat means that be will be a troublesome
customer to dispose if in the coming
tournanent. Late Thursday night he
played a SOJ-poi- game with Spink, and
ran out in sii inning,, with an average
of 50. Yesterday he played two games
ana won inem Dotb. The first game was
egainst Schaefer at the toornament rate
of odds, Schaefer playing 400 to Catton 'a

rr, mm LU11 irOUll.
.Schafer 1. 16. 11, 8. 1. 132, 1. 6. 30,

S3. 35. 0, 15, 5. 57353. Average, 23
715.

Catton-- 0, 18. 4, 22, 5. 0, 12. 0. 0. 13. 9,
5, 75. 13. IS 2i. Averaze. 13.

The tame with Scbafer was played at
tbe Brunswick billiard room. After it
w as o?er tbe pliyers went to Scbaefer's
room, where Catton played Moulds and
won by this score:

Catton 2. 15. S. 4. 17. 3. 58. 26. 20. 2.
63. 9. 0. 0. 1. 11, 6. .-7- 250. Average. 13

Moulds 2. 0. 0. 18. 22. 1, 13. 4. 3. 10
0. 4. 2. 4. 13, 1012. Average, 7 9 17.

Mr. Cable' Jl alls-wen-
.

At the Windsor hotel the other evens
ire I met President R. R. Cnble of ihe
R xk Inland, who has probably had more
nsrsb tbmjrs stud about him of late than
any other prominent railroad official. He
has been accused of selling out bis hold
inirs. making the stock of his road a spec
ulative football on Wall street, and ding
nil munt.er of things tbat incurred tbe
censure of his asociale directors. To
nil these derogatory rumors Mr. Cable
turns a d.'af ear, and, to quote bis own
words. says.- - I have not bought or sold
a share of Rock Island in two years."
Referricg to the approaching annual elec-
tion, he said it reminded him very much
of the last time he was bitterly attacked,
nine years ago. when tbe late William H.
Vanderbilt, on behalf of his family, with
a representation of 29.728 shares, issued
a circular soliciting proxies. That appeal
only succeeded in influencing the proxy
on 300 shares, owned by the wife of a
rich Louisiana planter, and tbe opposi
tion was so completely routed that tbe
V anderbilts parted, out of spite, with
two-thir- ds or their holrtines. Mr. Cable
is tq.ially confident of tbe result of tbe
next election, and predicts that not even
a corporal's guard will raise their bands
In opposition to the regular ticket New
York Star.

Tux Book.
County Collector John Schafer. Jr.,

has received additional books from town-
ship collectors as follows:

J. M. Martin, Canoe Creek, amount
charged, f2,039 61; collected. 2,615 fc'J:
delinquent. 322 82; collector's commis-
sion. $52.84; balance due, $2,563.55.

Samuel MofHt. Bowling, amount
charged, $6,529.73; collected. $5,975 92;
delinquent, $550.88; comai- - :oo, $119 .
43; due, $5,859 41.

Wm. Myers, Coal Valley, amount
charged, $2,974 30: collected, $2,445 05;
delinquent, $529.2-5- ; commission, $49.
90; due, $2,396.15.

Edgington Naihan A. Taylor, col-
lector; charged $3,626.92; collected $8,-81- 6

19; delinquent $310.73; commission
$166.32; due $3,149.87.

South Moline James t. collec-
tor; charged 89,821.01 ; collided $7,553,
82; delinquent $2,267.19, commission
$151. 08;due $7,402. 74.

BLACK HAWK.
Milan. March 21.

Mrs. Cyrus Mil'er, of Bowling, has
been ill for two weeks with tbe measles,
but was some better yesterdav.

The Sunday-scho- ol convention at ell

chapel on Wednesday was well
attended, and was an interesting session.

Francis Lickcfeltdied at bis residence
three miles southwest of Milan, Wednes-
day, March 19th, at 4:42 p. m. of Bncbt'e
disease. Having been confined to his bed
eight weeks. He was born in Hanover,
Prussit, March 3. 1823, and came to
America in 1855. ne Jived two years in
St. Louis, and came to Rock Island in
1857. Here be wjrked at tbe tailor trade
eighteen months, when he moved to
Bowling townsbio where he followed tbe
business of farming. In 1872 he n.oved
to Black Hawk township, where be has
since resided.

COBBtjr MBIIdiaCK.
FBOBATE.

22 Estate of Ch.i3tian Dobrbeck.
Will admitted to probate. Letters
testamentary lsnued to Fredericka Dobr-
beck. Bond waived by wilL

Estate of William Tucker. Report of
distribution filed and annroved. Admin
istratrix's

.
report of assets in ber hands

ii J x
uieu ana approved.

1HA NSKEHfl
21 J H Mosher to W W Mosher, cj

ne w 25. 17. 2w. 1 1.000.
W W Mosher to Noda G Willhite. n

sw a4. n. hw and nw. nwj and wj
ne. nw. 25, 17, 3w, $1.

H H Carter to John Bengston, part lot
3, block 13. BteDhonson.il I. 2 mhi

Carl Bernhardt to A J Llojd, part lots
i ana o, DiaCK 4, u I, $3,400.

Mtone Jf isoai Organise.
A largely attended meeting of the stone

masons of tbe trinities was held at Ilil-lier- 's

ball Saturday night to take steps
looking to the perfecting of an organiza-
tion. Wm. Strohmer, of Moline, was
called to the chair, and S. 8. Hull, of
Rock Island, secretary. Speeches were
made by Messrs. Henry Bostock and 8.
S. Hull, and a committee appointed to
sign a call for a charter, and another
meeting will be held next Saturday
sight.

FOUND TEN SKELETONS.
A DiaeoTery That Explain a. Lm-- l

EMukppeanwee.
Pcekbk, & V., March 22. Yesterday

wtCe some workmsa were excavating for
the new residence of Eenry Eerrher, os tit
bluff north of Capitol Hill, they unearthed
the skeleton I tea hernia being, all seem-

ingly thrown into a pit together, rocks and
other debris being thrown on top and cov-

ered with dirt. Six of tbe skaiis were of
white nn and one was of a wUte
wotsan. the others tying Indians'. BolK
IcAvt were found in five skulls, and the faml
of the woman had been crashed with a
catehet. Aa arrowhead was fount sticking
in the breast-bon- e of an Iadian ckeleton.
Nothing was found about the remains to
give a cine to whose tbey were except a sil-
ver medallion dated lb47, having the name
of Hiury MeXecne on the revrss rile and
an inscription complimentary for bravery at
ths battle of Btna Vtsta.

Identified by mn Old ffeoat.
Col. Jos Rtyl. commonly known over the

frontier as "Boc'kin Joe," a fanvms ccoct
eir.(in tbeSioux for una forty-fiv- e years,
was &hown tiie medallion, and said be rcoog-nzf- d

He said the last reeol!c-t-o- n

he bad of this man was thirty-fiv- e

years ago, wbr-- n ho startoi out with a
party cimiiting of his wifa, four men
aa-- i s to go thronsh to Fort
Rnt-j- n frcTO old Fort St. Gtorg twelve
Biilf down tin? river. The party k ver ar-
rive! at Fort Bentin anri no traces of them
were er- - found. He thinlc this find is the
remain ot McKenzie ani his little Ua l, as
tie lNix wvre semHKwtile at that date.

lie Kuew llbeii to Get Off.

He was a muscular countryman, and
his greatest talent lay in the direction of
riding untamed horses. It was a Texas
pony, full of the characteristics of that
renowned breed, and stan-lin- listlessly
by. awaiting the arrival of some one to
try bis tuetlle.

lie found the animal without a man
daring enough to mount it, and at once
asked for the job, saying that he hal
never yet heard of the horse that could
gel a ay with him.

The owner's consent was given imme-
diately, and the bold man sprang into
the saddler and the pony sprang into the
air, bounding off liko a rocket with the
man clinging to its mane.

Straight down the street the animal
6ped, and probably the man would have
maintained his reputation had tbe pony
not taken a sudden notion to turn into a
cross street.

This idea occurred to it, and without
consulting the rider the pony wheeled
into the side highway, while the rider
kept on in the course they were before
the change of schedule occurred to the
pony.

The crowd arrived just as the man
waa picking himself up, and were met
with the remark as the man limped to-

ward the drug 6tore:
"By Jimmir.y, boys. I b'leeve that

dratted hore ud er killed me ef I hadn't
er got off when I did." Atlanta Consti-
tution.

I desire of ay own free will to testify
to the merits and great virtues of Dr.
Bu l's Cotrgb Sjrup. It will break up a
cold quicker tban anything I know of. is
always reliable, perfecsly harmless, and I
have no hesitancy in always recommend-
ing it to any one, young or o!d. suffering
wan a coub or cold. I would as soon
thick of being without bread in mv
1 oufe as without a-- bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Jxo. H. Frajccts.

22 Park Place, New York.

1 eternal Ineeoaitv
could scarcely devise more excruciating
tortures than those of which yon see tbe
evidences in tbe face of a rheumatic or
neuralgic sufferer. The agonies are the
consequtace of not checking a rbeuma'ic
or neuralgic attack at the outset. Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters has been found
by skillful medical practitioners to pns
sess not only remedial, but defensive effl
ciency, where those diseases exists, or a
tendency to them is exhibited. Sorely
this puissant but safe botanic medicine,
bearing, too, euch high Fpecific sanction.
Is better than the poisons often em
ployed, but most unsafe, not only in con
tinnance, bat in isolated doses. Tbe
blood is depurated thoroughly from tbe
rheumatic virus, and tbe nervee, sliebily
impurged upon, saved from tbe ultimate
and direful throes by this benigh, saving
medicine, which likewise exhibits marked
efficacy for malsria, kidney complaint,
dyspepsia, constipation and liver com
plaint. -

The czar of Russia has issued an edict
which aohhe8 tbe German court theatre
of St. Petersburg May 1. A French
company is to replace tbe Germans.

Tbe usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair-
ing patients can testify. A trustworthy
medical writer says: '"Proper local
treatment is positively necessary to suo
ces, but most of tbe remedies in general
use by physicians afford but temporary
benefit. A cure cannot be expected
from snuffs, powders, douches and
washes." Ely's Cream Balm is a reme
dy which combines tbe important re
quisites of quick action, specific curative
power with perfect safety and pleasant-
ness to the patient.

When a prohibitionist goes out to
paint the town he does it in water colors.

In the pursuit of the good things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Canon Baynes, of England, nas been
sent to prison for stealing a trunk. lie
s distinctly an exploded Canon.

Who of us are wunout trouble be they
smau or large 7 The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quicKiy ana permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
3ni:aren. rriceaii cents.

Queen Victoria recently ordered her
baker to make ber an American apple pie,

Tbe best on eartn can truly be said of
Grigg Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy core for cnts, bruises,
scalds, burns,, wounds and other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions. . Try this wonder
neaier. satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists.

A man always enjoys ' seeing some
otner man a wire smoke a cigarette.

No mirror ever yet threw back
A more repulsive sight.

Than teeth tbat are Decayed and black
Or one more pure and bright

Than rows of pearls, that all may vaunt
Who put their faith in Bozoaont.

. The model husbands are the men who
never marry. V

The only Complexion Powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user, and without doubt a
beautlfjer, iaPozzoni'i. -

THJS ROCK ISLAND ABGUS, MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1890.
LOCALSITICES.

'ihe Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now teady to furnish yon
the best meal in the e ty for 25 cents.

150,000 to loan on real estata security,
in sums of f200 and npward. at lowest
current rates of 1ntest. without com-
mission. E. W. Hutst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Bam Eabesdr. Dsattrts.
TSo, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving tie natural eeth and
inserting teeth witbot.t plates.

. Imrety si Boats
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, tnd who desire to
avoid asking friendf. to become their
sureties, or who mar wish to relieve
friends from further bligation as bonds-
man, should apply t the agent of the
American Surety Co.. of New York.

Ed. Lrx iesxtkcht.
General In roranee Agent.

Kock Wand, 111.

"I never cansam weather ' trro il

the ground hog. crs ling back into its
cage.

A man who has nnetil mrdine f..r
forty years ought to know ak from su
gar. Read what be si ys:

Toledo. O .Jn 10, 1887.
Messrs. P. J. Cheney & Co Gentle

men: I have ben in !he penerl nr(Mi-- e

of medicine for moti. forty years, and
would say tbat in all tiy practice and ex-
perience have never ten a nrensration
tbat I eouid prescribe with as much con- -
noence or success as 1 csn Hall s Catarrb
Cure, manufactured b ? vnn. Itt nr.
scribt d it a great man y times and its eN
:ect is wonderiul, and would say m con-
clusion that 1 hhv 1 In ffnl ryf

catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it arcordin? to directions..

Yours truly,
L L. GC RrCCH. M. D..

Office. 215 Summit St.
We will give ?100 for any cse of

Catarrh that cannot hi curel with
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
r . J. Chbset & Co., Props , Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Talking of getting on in life, the man
who slips in the mud h almost bound to
rise.

Unci TV aUTKXBS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If 6o,
send at once and get t bottle of Mrs.
Winslow'g Soothing Sjrup for children
teething. Its value is incilcUl&blc.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake aVut it. It cores
dysentery, diarrhoea, n gu.'ates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures 'rind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inSamm&tion. arid
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-U- m.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" tbe
taste, and is the prescription of one of

ie oldest and nest fcm Je nurses and phr
sicians in the United States, and is fci
sV:e by all druggist throughout the
World . rTfra 25 ont per hottie .

William H. Jckson, brother cf Gov.
Jackson, of Maryland, owns a peach
orchard containing 25.O00 trees.

To Servoaj Men.
If you will send mc your addres we

will mail yon oar illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt an appliances, and
their charmintj effects upon tbe nervons
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon U vigor, manhood
and health. If you are thns afflicted, we
will send yon a belt aoi appliances on a
trial . Volts ic Belt Co . ,

.Marshall, Mich.

BTIJOr55VrS3, g ICK HEADACHE
ITEARTEniw, UVLU IKDIGKSTIOX,
DisI'tPSOA. COatPXAJXT, JAXXDICE,

S2 SmTX

2JY USING THE CESLISB

DRaC.tV!cLANE'Sa
CELEBRATED

PILLS!
pup iked on trr

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
aTafBew&recf CcETmutFErrs ciJe In St Locia-- ;

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PTJRCHASKD THE

--Genii Grocery--
and has remoT i

Third Are., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

The first coal shipped Into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of It. B. Ellis in tbe fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it (till bears. It is
well known to be the 'lest sold in tbe
market, and other mercb ints have adop-
ted tbe same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the gene ine. Don't be
deceived, but bay the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has n( t been removed,
but is there still, and is ti e only place in
the market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

fnSlOZZOiUI'SIII Mrmrirtnuj COMPLEXION
mora. all pimple, freekJ ane dimwloraikma. For

I sale by all ttmiclaai dntrKl-ta- , ar mailed far at eta.

UOWDEFLiS
FUnniTUnE-ITl- EE OF
CHARGE tt&SH-H-S
era, on ell CASH orders during our SO

DAW SPECIAL PRICK 8 LE -

Hildre!hFurnifureD8,lc2

LOUIS K. GIU.SON & CO.

AGENTS 7AiniD8k6
THIEBT fTW K. Ho prevHHM ana.' required. Writ ft r term.. I-- 4.iBSAwS 4UV Mmtmm aai . Mka,

job ?ma.m
OP ALL DESCKHTIONS

PromptlT sad neatlr executed Ir - tha Aaatrs Is
t aenrboent.

fVSaeciAl sttentloo paid to ' 3omaTCUl work

LuJarcCi
Are the best months In which to peril j yonr
blood, for at ne other season does the system
so ranch need the aid ot a reliable medicine
like Hood's Barsaparilla. as bow. Poring tbe
long, cold winter, the blood becomes thin and
impure, the body becomes weak and tired, the
appetite may be lost. Hood's Sarsapariha is
prCTi'-liri-y adapted to purify and enrich the
blood, to create a good appetite and to over-
come that tired feeting.

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

Has a larger sale than any other sarsaparilla
or blood purifier, and it increases in popolarit;
every year, for it is the ideal Sprint; Medicine.

I have for a long time been using Hood's
Barsaparilla, and beUeve me, I would not be
without it. As a spring medicine it is invshi-Me.- "

E. A. Rhodes, 130 Ontario Street.
. Chicago, III Be sore to get

April

IKlood's Sarsaparilla
Sridtrandraggi. fl; sixforgS. Prepared oely i SoMbraUdnwrfits. f 1 ; ii for fY Preparedoaly
hf C. I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, llut. ! by C. L HOOD A CO.. Arttheraries, Lowell. Xu,

IOO Doses One Dollar I 100 Doses One Dollar

UNLlKfc. TEA & COr FEE GOOD FOR THE NERVES.
The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily

winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee, it is not only a
stimulant but a nourisher; and it has the great advantage of
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure, and the weak
with impunity.

Houws Gogoa
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

SViB HocrrVf Cocoa foaca tried, tlwar Mwd") Inna bo injunooa effeeta on thaswttoq vuel Itisae wonder, therefore. tht in all parts of the world, thia imror'iCeoexis reteeneeSH T Bse.leml an lteaw m tes mm ewOVe mr MkrrHMMefteeteletwlw mmilf woe fctjr eMUrew wr ultiHi, hale ! tek.rteh' Pe. "Wrest a ) in the world." Ak for VuHoms'inl nfcr xlr. 5rpeteerreeepefefwfwee

30 millionpn
CHOCOLATE

ik..iw a.i eaxk.

VHYP BECAUSE
It is the

Potmo IVnloiV,V yCCrt 1 3 CRAND PRIZESno OiVlUU. XvO0 ( 6 COLO MEDALS.
Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE. UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

Column.
FOR SALK VALUABLE PATENT

tm Elevator. Jfow in operiko atMr Finirhine Work., 23BA Hamilton Su, Philuia.
Pa; praeerrec life and limb: for fall portico larc
pplj to ROBT J. WALKER. Inrentor.

WANTKO A LADY SOLICITOR FOR ROCK
fir alr. enre ic worker,

and edy employment. Ad Jre jo. It emre of
A Bern.

'TTTAXTKD. FlKST-CLA!- i lILtVEUNO
I VV ulifinni at once for lliino'. aid Iowa. D.

R. Inp-reo- A CX), ZJZ and Dearborn Si . Oit-ca- o.

III. feb-r- r

WAXTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN RfK'K
town in toi. locality todic-tribu- te

circular.; for partienlar. eend reference
and addre... T. N. Crowley, 636 Main St, ler.a
Uaote. Indiank

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAOK A
at birown home, foe the Fa-mo-

Female Specific "Oranee Liij"; a lendid
opporfnnity; aririren with ninip, The Dr.Coon-le- r

Medical Insiitnte. Sonlh Bend. Ind.

WANTKD-A-N CIL SALEMAN, N
for the Lnhricatine oil lr : ..

10 The Dieterich. Oil Co., W Weal Wash-
ington St., Chicago, 111.

PROFESSIONAL CABDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNET AT LAW-Of- flc mith J. T.
becokd Arenae.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNET AT LXw. Ofllce in Rock Ieland

Building. Rock I .land, I1L

B. I). SWECSZT. C. L. WALK KB.

SWEENEY k WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

block. Rock I .land. IU.

McEMRT McEXlRl,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan none on eood

collection.. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde, banker. Office In Portoffic block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

?OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
rw Stand. Fire eentt per copy.

ST. LUKE'S (OTTAGE HOSriTAL,
THIRD AVENCK, between Tenth and

Eleventh atreeta.

DR. J. D. RUTHERFORD, V. S.
b. r. v. x. s.

G RADIATE OF THE ONTARIO VKTERNA-r- y

rollepe, member of the Veiernary Medical
Awciation, treat, all dieeaae of tbe domecrica
ted animal.. Call promptly attended to. Office
at W. F. Tindall'a livery barn; reaidenc. Bock
Island Hooae.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D,S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room. 46, IT, 28 and 29.

Take Elevator. DAVESPORT. IA.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(SaocesBor to Guthrie A Collin;

Contractor Builder.
Plan and eotlmate fumi.hed. A specialrj

made of Sne work. AU order attended to
promptly and satisfaction enaranteed.

ITOfflce and hop No. 1818 Third avenne.

F. H. Mnin. Vnmt. E. H. RTAIt. Sec'y.
H. I . SaiTa, J. li. 1ijUr, Trwia.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL HANK BCILDIX.Q,

DAVENPORT, ... IOWA.
Perfect protection airainst burglars, tliipven

and firo with Its Fire and Burular-friHi- f
Vaults and Kitten. Is now itrepared to rent
Hale In Its Vault, with either combination or
key iorka. The lock of these aaffs are all
different, and under the control ot the renter.
Each wife contain a tin box In which to place
valuable Jiwt such accommodations as are
wanted by Administrator, Executors, Guard-Ia- n,

Capitalist. Married or Single Women,
Fanner. Mechanic, Traveling Men, or
Htrangers, having valuable. J'rlvate retiring
rooms for the examination of paper, etc.
Safes In all size, nuurinif lnprice, per annum,
from Three Dollars up to Thirty IoUar, ac-
cording to si.e and locatiou. Also, btoratraRoom lor packages, boxes or trunks. If you
are polnir to travel, thi la the only place of ab-
solute safety in the three cities for your silver
and other valuable. Charges reasonable.
Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire a
Bale or not.

M. J. BOIILFS, Cugtodian.

s. tii ran. B. Liararrma.

Winter & Lemburg,
r . Wholeral Dealer and ImporUr of

VJInes aiu Lipors,
: (removed to new qnailera) .

Nog. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL. "

May

if.fUER

Intelligence

Hood's Sarsaparula will cure, when in tha
power of medicine, scrofula, salt rheum, sores.
boQs, pimples, an hamors, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, sirs, headache. Indigestion, ceneral
debility, catarrh, " rheumatism, kidney and
liver complaints, and all diseases or affections
arising front Impure blood or low condition of
the system. ,

in the spring I got completely run down.
I could not eat or sleep, and all the dreaded

The Spring
Medicine

diseases of life seemed to have a mortgage on
say system. I have now taken two bottles of
Hood's BarsapariUa and hive gained S3

pounds. Can eat anything wilhout it hurting
me; my dyspepsia and biliousness have gone.
I neTer felt better In my life. Those two
bottles were worth lu to use." W. V.
Eulows, Lureouf, lit. .

Pounds 71

i:vi:kv VIIAR.

of all CHOCOLATES
purest and best.

LECTION NOTICE.
Notice I hereby riven that on Tueday the firtdayof .April, A. D. 10. ia the lty of Rock

I- - snd.an eUctioa will Lc held for tbe following
officer. to-w- :

rrrlcTTn r .

One Merman In tbe r Ir- -t r! 'or two ye r
r.e Alderman In the S co d ward for twoy.ar.

One Alderman In l he Third ward ot two year
One AUIennan In the Fonrth ward fortwo year'
One Alderman in tbe Fif h rd fortwo vear.
One A'deiman in the fir b vara for mo tear.vne i loermaa in me Jvetita war4 for twoyear

rx trflftM.
fne f nperriaor for one year
Four Aa.t.tant for one yr..rce Ammr for one r ar.
One Collector for one year.
Three Con.tabie to Sl'l vacanci, for the unex-

pired term of fonr year.
Which election wili be opened at S o'clock lathe BBoraine aad rontlrtne open ot.ul 7 o'clock inthe afternoon of that day.

ROBERT KOEHLBR,
City and Town clerk.Dared thi. 6th day of March,

gHERIFF'S SALE.
Ry virtue of a apecial rxpcatKw and fe bill No.

SS7 i Bed ort of the clerk a office of tbe eoanty
conrt of Rock I.laud conntv. at,d Hate of llhnoi-- ,
and to me directed, wnereby I am commanded to
make the amouDt of a certain jndgment r ccntly
obtained again.t Ciari.M C. Boix-.- . admini.tra-tri-

of tbe e.tate of John Bone, dcceajied in f.vn.
of John PeeU, admlnirtrator of tne of
Bailey Paver. port drccaeoa. out of tbe land- -.

Unem.nt, eood and chattel r.f the aid defend
ant, . ian.a c. Hope, admir i.tratnx of the ea-ta-

of John Bope. derraeed, 1 have levied upon
the following property,

One wrrel hore mx yean oli. one bav boretwelve year old. one bridle cvw ix r.ir, t,A
one black and while cow ix year. old. i two vear
oia nuij, one cow tbree vrar old. one hun-
dred and fifty (ISO) bn.hel. of oata. sixty i0t ton
cf hay. one McCormick aelf binder, one Empire

' . w tmrw w)D ore .r)nr wain, one
hay rake, on aet bob .led, two rota double harness, one et .ingle name., two .tnbole plow
two vuiu,aiora. uaineen nanarea ouchela
of corn and tight (S) hoc.

Therefore, accordine to said command. I shall
expose for rale, at pub ic anotion. all toe rirtt,
title and interett of the above named Clarirsa
C. Bopea. admtni.tratri', etc .in ai.d the above
described property, on Tncaday the Ut day of
April, 1990. at lOo clock a. m on the farm of
Bailey Davenport, near Mill creek, one mile eaat
of Milan. In the Connty of Kock I. land and state of
luinoi, ror cash in nana, to sati'ty said execution
and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Inland, thi 00 h da of March
A. D ltO. T. s. SlLVlr?.

Sheriff of Rock loland conntv. Illinois.

Qhanczry notice.
STATE OF iLLnrdliT I

BOCK ILaXDCOlKTT.
In the Circuit Conrt, to the Mvy Term ISiaJ

Ida W. Lnndy vc William U.Lnndy In Chancery.
Affidavit of" of William H. Lna

dy, tbe above defendant, havine been filed in the
clerk ' office of the Circuit court of aid county,
notice i therefore hereby given to tb said aoa--
restaent aerendant teat the complainant Bled bav
bill of complaint in said court, on the chancery
side theieof. on tbe Eleventh day of March, 1HV),
and that thereupon a summon. i'ned out of said
conrt. wherein said suit Is now pending, returna-
ble on tbe first Monday tn the month of May next,
as ia by law required.

Now, nnles. yon. the said defen-
dant aoove named, William IL Lund v. shall per
sonally be and appear before said Circuit Court,
on the first day of the next term thereof, to be
boldea at Rock Island In and for the sa d connty,
on tbe first Monday in May next, and plead,
answer or demur to tbe said complainant's bl.l of
complaint, tbe same and the matters and thing
therein charged and slated will be taken a con-
fessed, and a decree entered against you accord-l- n

to the prayer of said bill.
GBORuE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.

Kock Island. III., March 11th. 18 O.
Jac'ksoh A Bubst, Compt'a Sol .

ADMINISTBATOR'S N0TICK.

Estate of Alice F. Webber, deceased.
The nnderined having been appointed admin-

istrator of tbe estate of t lice Y. Webber, late
of the connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois da.
ceased, hereby gives notice tbat be will appear
wiiOT- - ,u, wuuij court oi hock i.iana county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at the May term, oa the first
Monday ia May next, at which time .n
persona having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for tbe purpose of
naving tne same aaitwea. Ail persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the ondersumed.

Dated this Ktb day of February, A. TV 190.
T. A. Ml'RPHT.

feb25-d- Administrator.

EXECUTOK 8 NOTICE.

Estate of James XcEeever. deceased.
The anderaigned, having been appointed ex

ecutrix ot toe last win ana testament of James
McKeever, late of tbe eoanty of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice that she
will appear before tbe county conrt of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
eourt. In the city of Kock Island, at the Jane
term, on the First Monday in June next, at
which time all Demons bavins' claims airainat
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust- -

cu. &ii persons maeoiea to saia estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the an--
uermroeo.

Dated this 30th diy of March, A. P., IPSO.
. ANN McKBEVEa, Executrix

A'88Ignii's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the nnderslgaed

has been appointed assignee of Abram Loeb. and
all persons holding any claim or claim against
aid Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present

the same to him under oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment ot
uieaaaie.

Dated December Mta. 1889. ' ' -
HKSKY P. HULL, Assignee,

MEDICAL.

Dr nELSond
COB. VilH. Id ATE. .

From V --ear experience la Hot
nltal ana Private practice is enabled
lo gaarantee radical cure ia Chroni- c-

or po soaoaa atseaaes ei tne oiooo.!
throat, no . skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organ. W ravel and strte
tore cared witBont nain or catting.

Those who conteaplate going trf
Hot r pel net ror toe treatment or any

rival or blood dieeaeescaa be curedfor ooe-thir- d tbe cost.
I AniPQBy this treata-en- f a

I CO lovely complexion, fret
from sanowaeaa, freck tea. eraitjon.
etc- - brilliant e e and perfect health
caa be bad. (VThat "tired feel
ing ' aad all female weaxne. prompt
ly eared. rtloatiBC, headaches, Xer-vo-ea

Proetratioe. and SlseDlessea.
Ovanan trochlea. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacement. Spinal weakness aad
t hange of Life. Consul! the old doctor.
rMFRVnil? i'Br'cl and Organic

prematnre decav, evil
foreboding, i. Impaired memory, B

of the heart, pimple on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringin ia the ear. catarrh,
threatened cwneamptiba and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper atd unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN .4
horrible ia its result completely eradicated
without tbe ase of arerenrf . cVrofula, Erysipe--I

s Fever N , Blotches, PlTpie, I'lcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Byphiltic ore Throat an 1
Tongue, landnlar enlargement of tbe Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured ah. a others have failed.
RIIPTIIRF Cured with Mil pain or

from business.
URINARY tW Recently contractl or. chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred ia S to A day by s local remedy. No nau-
seous drur need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char- -

feafair. Terms Cah. Book and question liet
frkndly talk cosu nothing.

HOURS: 10 a, m. to li m.,t to 1 and ? to S p. m.
Sundav: S to S p. m.

S Wash. A v.S. IBH IAP0LI8, MIHH.

is :

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being a graduate of two of tbe bet Medical col-
lege in tbe east, together with an extensive

Uospital practice of ix year, he t well
qualified to treat tbe most difficult dis-

ease, bis specialties are:

Female, Lnng, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Lots of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Poaittve'y aad permanently cu.-e-d.

The Doctor be glad to see all trise who are
aletcted whether they intend takinc i: iment or
not Positive y no esse, taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully treated bv correspon-
dence. Correspondeare acrompai.led by c
la stamps proapUy answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Ewck.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.
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1
HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. IUhn Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

rr Sal wst.aia,

HAR17 4 BMSEN,TMsu!e ianls.

HARTZ BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Atrenu. Rock Islard.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And. Embalrrjcr.
The best of everything alwavs on band at the

most reasonable price.
t

WHITE OB BLACK HEARSE.
1805 Second Ave, Rock Island.

' F. CLOCGH, Manager.

For Sale.
1 !S J''J'J" Cordova township,-belo-f

west half of the soathwaat quarter ofnine In towaahlp twenty, north ran re, two eaet
lf.,?.kL"? cooutv lUinoia. The above land'

chase aad oa easy term. or par-ticoi-

enquire of or address

lM JtJL PAil-"T- B, AW7 at Law.

1aA
tTKACQTjAnrrxo with ths oeoqeafbt ot the conn t&t. will cbtai

MUCH TAiUAHLB IHTOBJCATICY FRCaf A STtTDT OF THIS MAP CF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAHD & PACIFIC RAiLWaY,
Including' main lirjes. trrancb?s and extrjefons Fast and 'West of v

Miasouri River. Tbe Direct Route to tuid from Chicago, Joliet, Ot a-- s

Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Bock Island, in LLXJN O IS Davenport, Muct:i- -

Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines,Winter&et, Audubrrr Harian.asd Count
Bluffs, in IOWA Minrreaoolia and St. Paul, tn MiNNtSOTA Watrtrnand Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, ;a
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairburv, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Top. fc.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Beilevilie, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS r on
Rresk. Klnirflhr. for Haio. tn tbs INDIAN TEESITOET-D-d Colnr-sr- i .

yy?id

--.4

JOHN
O. ILl. Ceal Ticket Pass.

Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FBEE Eeciinine; Chair Cars , 2
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinaon. and Dods City, ax.d Palace i:--
ing; Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new f n i i
waat areas of rich farmina; and prazinjr lands, afTordin? tbe best fee;)-- - ,
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, nortiitvand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic 8eaporta.

MAGNIFICENT EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading1 all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated . an 1
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Rciin:n
Chair Cars, and least of aiiasouri River) Dining-- Cars Daily between Chicago, f

Des Moines, Council Bluds, and Omaha, with Free Reclinina; Chair Car r

North Platte, Neb, and between ChiCATO and Colorado Spring's, Darer. "

and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Knnwaa Cit7 and Topeka. Splenaid Dinir
Hotels (fumiehinaT meals at seasonable hours west of atissou-- i Eivpi
California Excursions dttiy, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from a.t !
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Anfirelea, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of tie Gods, the Sasiri- - i
urns, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado. i

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, I

'8olid Express Trains daily between Cticaro and Minneapolis and Pt Paul.
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars iFiajtE) to and from those points ar.d
Kansas City. Through Chair Car aDd Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit L&?,
and Stoux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-- i

town, 8ioux Falls, and the Bummer Resorts and Hun tin? and Us tar
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINK VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Biuffs, fci
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kannari Ciry, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired iriforrnation, apply to any Ticket
Office in tbe United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

Oencral Uaager. CHICAQ
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We

Safety
e'X;3E.s

Datm Bloox,
Hollne, Ulinoli,

TakpaoM sass.

No. 1S0S Second avenue.

Tbs

SEBASTIAN,
eLt

VESTIBULE

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
aitn-

Steam Fitters.
complete stock

Pi, Brass Goods, racking,
Hose,

Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.
frurantt-- e every ore perfect, and win send Cup.

Twenty day trial, re'poo.ibie tarrie
Heating and Contractors

furaisuios and lajire Water, and
Srarer Pipe.

1712 Ate
Hock Island. Illinoii

Tclevhoce lelrpbone ruO

J?. C. HOPP E.

TAILOB
ATJGUSTA2STA

usiness College.
-- New and fully fqn'ppod. Kew furni'shicgs throughout. WrIl coropele

with any. Srtd for circulars.
Tcmos: Four montts, t--

5; Six months. f35; Nine rnonths. $50
Addres C. W. FEXN. Rock I.land, L's.

lias opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1G2G Third avenue,

where he would oe pleased to see his friends.
a AU kind drink and Torter, and the well knows dritk "H.tlf anl 'alf " ttsonly nlace the city whe e yon can fet '

Island, III.

RRBR

GTJS ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Bnford'8 Block, Second ave , Kock Ieland.
tCleaniDg repairing done neatly cheaply.

PEAHK WISHER,
CARPENTER Znd BUILDER,

08ice and Shop No. 309 Eighteenth street
tyPlans drawn estimates furnished.

J.T.DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

H. D. FOLSOM,
J W
J F. WWW
J WWW

FES WW WJr. - WW
J 4 FJJJ EKC

Block North Central Park.

Ag

Fire Etc.

and

Boilers

1148. ErsiJeice

well

THE- -

Kcck

FKF.R FKKR RRKR

FEK FKK

F.FFK F.EER

and and

and

PEEK

No. 1707 aveune, Kock

:CHAS. DANNACHER
of Brady Street

All ai&4 of CUT FLOWERS constantly hand.
GKXENTtnrsKa i

One of
largest la Iowa.
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